
Eastern Area Meeting Minutes 

16 October 2019 

Present: Kellie MacLeod, Alex Keilly, Alice Rice, David White, Miranda Roache, James McInnis, 

Ellen Rice, Valerie Bordeleau, Andrea Arsenault, Darren Carver, Ron Blue, Jason Woodbury 

Area Report 

I would like to welcome Dan MacDonald to the executive, as the area representative, for 

O’leary / Alberton area. I know he will bring a strong voice to the membership in that area. 

The area for Montague / Souris has been relatively quiet. I represented four members in front 

of management. As these were all personal, I will not be giving further details. I have been 

asked questions by several members on negotiations, and my comment is we are still meeting. 

With that said we have met 6 times so far and after a summer break, we are set for 2 meetings 

next month. I am hopeful that we can reach an agreement at the table. 

I have attended all Labour Management meetings and brought any issues forward that were 

brought to my intention. 

I was able to attend and help organize, with the incredible help of Sister Alice Rice, the 2nd 

Annual Maritime Paramedic Union Conference in Stanley Bridge. It was well attended and we 

received positive reviews from it. Much thanks to Alice for the assistance and help. 

I was able to attend the National CUPE Convention last week, and was happy to hear that our 

union has now surpassed 700,000 members from coast-to-coast-to-coast, and getting stronger 

each month. 

My Area Representative position is up for re-election tonight, and I am re-offering and am 

hoping to continue serving the area as their voice. I offer good luck to Sister Alice Rice in the 

election tonight. 

Our AGM is next month on the 20th of November, 6 pm at the Charlottetown CUPE Office. 

Finally, our new website is up and running. We are currently working on updating it with 

current information. I encourage everyone to check it out at 3324.cupe.ca 

Report moved by Ron 2nd by Alice: Motion Carried 

 

 



Discussion: 

There was general discussion around maternity leave and light duties, pension and duty to 

accommodate. 

 

President’s Report 

Jason gave an update on the current union issues. 

Moved by Jason 2nd by Andrea: Motion Carried 

 

Election of Area Representative 

There were two nominations for the position. Alice Rice and Ron Blue.  

 

Jason conducted the election, and congratulated Alice on a successful election. 

Andrea moved to destroy the ballots 2nd by Miranda: Motion carried 

There being no further discussion, Miranda moved for adjournment. 

 

Meeting Adjourned. 

 

In Solidarity, 

 

Ron Blue 


